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Along with health reform implementation, the adoption of health information technology
and electronic health records provide additional ways to improve healthcare quality and
efficiency, cut costs, and update health systems. But what is health information
technology and what can (or should) it do to improve the health needs of low-income
populations and other communities experiencing health disparities? What do advocates
need to know about this technology that could help to improve health status? Read on
to learn more.
Q1 – What is health information technology (health IT)?
A. Health IT is the use of computer hardware and software to privately and securely
store, retrieve, and share patient health and medical information.1 Several technologies
exist, but three are critical for the routine delivery of health care services:






Electronic health records (EHRs) – EHR systems can electronically collect and
store data about patients, transmit information to providers, allow providers to
enter computerized patient care orders, and provide health professionals with
advice from a network of health information to make clinical decisions.2
Personal health records (PHRs) – PHRs are electronic records of individuals’
health information that gives them the ability to manage, track, and participate in
their health care.3 PHRs provide patients access to provider maintained-EHR
systems. These “portals” or “gateways” allow patients to see, e-mail, and
sometimes input information into EHRs for their providers to review. Other PHR
functions may include scheduling appointments, requesting referrals, and getting
prescription refills.4 They may also contain information that providers do not
have, such as exercise routines and changes in dietary habits.5
Clinical Data Exchanges (CDEs) – CDEs connect the health IT systems of
providers and insurers in a geographical area, usually through a regional health
information organization (RHIO). A RHIO may include hospitals, insurance
companies, pharmacies, consumer organizations, government entities, and
employers. CDEs allow sharing of information about identified patients between
and among providers, regardless of their location.6
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More details about health IT terminology are available at the HHS Office of the National
Coordinator for Health Information Technology’s website, Health IT Terms.7
Q2 – How can health IT improve health quality, particularly for underserved
communities?
A. Health IT has the potential to provide a coordinated strategy to improve health quality
and enhance patient safety. Hospitals view comprehensive EHRs as a way to
coordinate services in inpatient and ambulatory care settings.8 For example, EHRs
could track clinical information for patients with chronic and complicated health
conditions who receive ambulatory and inpatient services in a variety of clinical settings
throughout several hospital systems in a particular geographical region.9 EHRs could
address gaps in care coordination, prevent adverse drug interactions, and provide
uniform care interventions to improve patient quality. 10
EHRs could also give providers electronic versions of standardized quality measures of
clinical care.11 For example, the EHR could provide orders and checklists that align with
best practices and appropriate standards of health care.12
Further, health IT can improve communication between providers within the same
clinical setting and between ambulatory and inpatient settings by allowing them to view
allergies, see alerts to drug recalls and adverse drug interactions, determine current and
past health conditions, review the results of medical tests, and identify patients who may
require specific health screenings or prevention strategies.13 The ability to view this
information promotes coordinated care to patients and holds the potential to reduce
clinical redundancies, omissions, and adverse reactions to medications due to
allergies.14 Patients needing follow-up care or health information could review on-line
resources, schedule appointments, or link to community-based resources. Patients
could securely communicate with their providers through an EHR system designed for
such exchanges.15 For example, improving opportunities for patient-initiated
(“activated”) communication with health providers enhanced patients’ quality of care,
particularly among Latino populations and other communities experiencing health
disparities.16 By offering an additional method of communication, EHRs could help
improve health care quality and operational efficiencies.17
Innovative community health center (CHC) programs have demonstrated how health IT
can improve care to low-income communities. One federally qualified health center in
the rural Columbia Basin area of Washington provided specialized health IT services for
its predominately low-income, Spanish speaking migrant worker or seasonal farmer
population. The program provided an EHR interface with several features, including the
state’s immunization registry, integrated mobile tools and educational videos in Spanish
and English shown in examination and waiting rooms, and quality checklists of care for
clinical priorities during patient visits.18 The EHR system permitted providers to target
specific clinical priorities, generate patient panels, and reach prevention goals and
clinical care indicators. Specifically, the percentage of diabetic patients receiving yearly
foot examinations increased from approximately 30% in 2008 to 80% in June 2011.19
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Q3 – What makes health IT work well?
A. If appropriately designed and implemented, health IT can communicate with each
other across institutional, geographic, and software boundaries (known as
“interoperability” or “connectivity”).20 However, some health providers have expressed
concerns about the lack of interoperability of different EHR systems that could prevent
effective and widespread use of EHRs.21
To ensure that health IT works well, the Institute of Medicine recommended that basic
EHR systems should contain a set of eight core features (“functionalities”) to promote
patient safety:22









patient health information and data regarding medical and nursing diagnoses,
demographics, clinical notes, test results, allergies, and medication lists;
results management of previous and current electronic laboratory and radiology
tests;
computerized entry management of a range of clinical orders (e.g., nursing and
physician orders, ancillary services, referrals, and medication);
decision support through computerized reminders and prompts to prevent,
diagnose, and manage illnesses (e.g., preventive health reminders for
screenings and vaccinations, and clinical guidelines for treatment);
electronic connectivity between the patient and members of the health care
team;
patient support through computer-based patient education and home monitoring
of patients with chronic illnesses;
administrative processes of electronic scheduling systems (e.g., hospital
admissions and inpatient and ambulatory procedures and visits); and
reporting and population health management of clinical data needed for
submission to federal, state, local, and public health authorities (including key
health quality indicators for organizational reporting purposes).

Q4 – What could more sophisticated health IT systems be designed to do?
A. Additional functionalities could further enhance patient safety, help achieve clinical
guidelines, complement patient preferences, improve care transitions and follow-up
care, and promote communication among providers. Features could include electronic
clinical documentation of advanced directives, imaging results of radiological tests,
diagnostic test images, consultant requests and reports, guidance for drug dosage, and
alerts for laboratory test results (e.g., for low levels of potassium).23 These and other
functionalities provide a more coordinated approach to diagnosis and treatment.
Also, health IT could potentially connect with tele-health and distance medicine for
specialty services. For patients residing in rural or geographically isolated areas who
experience shortages of health care specialists, access to specialty health care services
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may be critical to receiving evidenced-based specialty care for their particular
conditions.
Q5 – What are some of the barriers to widespread adoption of health IT and
EHRs?
A. The cost of obtaining and maintaining current systems represents a significant
obstacle to health IT adoption.24 Estimates for purchasing and installing an EHR system
range from $15,000 to $70,000 per provider.25 Other analyses indicate that these costs
increase, depending on the size of the medical practice and other factors. One analysis
determined that installing an EHR in a primary care practice would cost an estimated
$32,400 per physician to implement, $17,100 for maintenance (for the first year), and
costs associated with 122.2 hours of staff time per physician to prepare and implement
the system and 134 hours per physician to prepare for use in a clinical setting.26
To increase usage of health IT, providers may need more immediate evidence of how it
improves their workflow such as automated clinical monitoring, nursing documentation,
and bar-code medication administration systems.27 Some providers remain unconvinced
that health IT and EHRs can improve patient quality because they also capture
repeated or unnecessary test results.28 Other providers expressed dissatisfaction with
certain EHR systems relating to their ability to increase productivity and reduce their
workloads.29 Even providers practicing in technologically equipped hospitals have not
completely adopted health IT. One health system’s study revealed that providers
electronically prescribed only about half (51%) of medication orders in these facilities.30
Further, CHCs may face particular obstacles to widespread health IT adoption, such as
the lack of EHR vendors that can design software to address the CHCs’ clinical
requirements, and limited on-site IT support staff.31 These difficulties were reflected in
an initial survey of EHR use in federally-funded CHCs. The survey indicated that an
estimated 26% had some EHR capability and 13% could perform minimum levels of
EHR functions.32 However, the community health centers that primarily served
uninsured individuals and those with the lowest incomes were less likely to have a
functioning EHR system.33
Q6 – Is funding available to implement health information technology?
A. Yes. The Health Information Technology Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH)
Act, enacted as part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, provides
funding to create and implement interoperable computer systems with the capacity of
handling EHRs.34
Q7– How does HITECH apply to Medicaid?
A. HITECH provided $300 million for eligible Medicaid providers to create, operate, or
upgrade certified EHR systems.35
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In addition to funding Medicaid providers, states can receive 100% federal
reimbursement for funds used to ensure that the Medicaid EHR incentive program
meets legal requirements and reduces opportunities for fraud, waste and abuse.36
States can also obtain 90% federal reimbursement for expenses to ensure that
appropriate providers are lawfully receiving Medicaid EHR incentive payments.37
Q8 – Does HITECH apply to Medicare providers?
A. Yes, HITECH also assists eligible Medicare providers in establishing qualified EHR
systems. HITECH offers payments to certain Medicare providers for up to five years to
create and operate EHRs if eligible providers satisfy specific criteria.38 Eligible Medicare
providers can receive an additional payment if they practice in designated Health
Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs).39 However, Medicare providers who are not
meaningful users of EHRs will have their Medicare reimbursements reduced by 1% per
year beginning January 1, 2015, unless they can satisfy requirements for a hardship
exemption.40
Q9 – What is “meaningful use?”
A. The HITECH Act’s Medicaid and Medicare incentive payments require the
“meaningful use” of certified EHR technology to create a national infrastructure to
promote and support health IT, and increase efficiency and safety in patient care.41 To
qualify for the incentive payments, providers must demonstrate they meet a number of
meaningful use objectives.
HHS’ Office of the National Coordinator for Health IT (ONC) has issued a series
regulations addressing “meaningful use.” ONC established standards and criteria to
implement meaningful use in three stages:


Stage 1: Data Capture. Begun in 2011, it started with a “core” set of 15
objectives/measures for Eligible Professionals (EPs) and 14
objectives/measures for Eligible Hospitals (EHs).42 EPs and EHs must satisfy
the entire core set except if the criteria do not apply to the particular
practice.43 Among a secondary set of measures (called a “menu” set), EPs
and EHs could defer up to five measures/objectives (factoring in those criteria
that do not apply to the practice).44



Stage 2: Advanced Clinical Processes. Stage 2 increases the menu
objectives and adds a core objective for EPs to electronically and securely
communicate with 5% of patients.45 The earliest these criteria will be effective
is fiscal year 2014 for EHs and calendar year 2014 for EPs.46



Stage 3: Improved Outcomes. Scheduled to begin in 2016, Stage 3 seeks
to realize improvements in quality, safety and efficiency, with a focus on
decision support for priority conditions, access to comprehensive patient data,
and improvements in health outcomes for various populations.47 The
proposed Stage 3 rule requires providers to give 10% of their patients the
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ability to submit patient-generated health information into EHRs to increase
patient engagement and improve health outcomes.48
Among other benefits, the meaningful use rules allow patients to obtain an electronic
copy of their medical records and providers must collect racial, ethnic, primary
language, and gender data of a threshold number of their patients.49 In addition, HHS
included many quality health measures. However, meaningful use does not require
providers to stratify patient data by health condition and demographic variables or
submit reports indicating evidence of health disparities to CMS, states, or public health
officials.50
Q10 – Who is subject to meaningful use?
A. The following chart describes providers and hospitals eligible for funding to
implement and use EHRs:51

PROGRAM
Medicaid

Medicare

Medicare
Advantage
(MA)

ELIGIBLE
PROFESSIONALS (EPS)
Physicians; Nurse Practitioners; Certified
Nurse-Midwives; Dentists; Physician
Assistants working in a Federally Qualified
Health Center (FQHC) or Rural Health Center
(RHC, directed by a Physician Assistant)
EPs must have at least 30% Medicaid patient
volume except pediatricians need only 20%
Medicaid patient volume; and EPs practicing
predominately in FQHCs or RHCs must have
over 50% of their patient encounters there
over a six-month period
Doctors of: Medicine or Osteopathy, Dental
Surgery or Dental Medicine, Podiatric
Medicine, Optometry; Chiropractors
Providers must provide, on average, at least
20 hours/week of patient care services and
be employed by the MA organization; or be
employed by, or be a partner of, an entity that
through contract with the qualifying MA
organization furnishes at least 80% of the
entity’s Medicare patient care services to
enrollees of the qualifying MA organization

ELIGIBLE
HOSPITALS (EHS)
Acute Care Hospitals (including
Critical Access Hospitals/cancer
hospitals; must have at least a
10% Medicaid patient volume);
Children’s Hospitals (no volume
requirements)

Acute Care Hospitals; Critical
Access Hospitals (no patient
volume requirements)
EHs must provide 80% of their
Medicare patient care services to
MA enrollees

Q11 – What other support exists to expand the use of health IT?
A. The HITECH Act created guidelines to provide technical support to providers,
facilitate coordination within and among states, provide health IT connectivity to public
health providers in emergencies, and equip providers to be EHR “meaningful users.”52
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In addition to the incentive programs, HITECH provides several grant programs that
promote use and implementation of health IT. These include:




The Beacon Community program – assists communities to build and
strengthen their health IT infrastructure and information exchange capabilities;
The Health IT Regional Extension Centers program – offers technical
assistance, guidance and information on best practices to support and accelerate
health care providers' efforts to become meaningful users of EHRs; and
The Strategic Health IT Advanced Research Project (SHARP) – funds
research on novel advances to address well-documented problems that have
impeded health IT adoption.53

Conclusion
Advancements in health IT provide a step forward in creating a patient-centered
mechanism to improve individuals’ health. For health IT to become an effective tool,
however, all health IT stakeholders need to overcome barriers in access for low-income
and other populations and use health IT to reduce health disparities. While the HITECH
Act’s meaningful use requirements focus attention on improving quality of care,
stakeholders should ensure that underserved communities also benefit from health IT,
instead of new technologies serving to impede improvements in health status.
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